
(C) 3nclc;ai ^ By Application(D) ^<H^fldl ^ By Agreement

Membership in Joint Tli^du family Business is acquired -

^" By Recommendation  (B) vd<^H ^-     By Birth

6.   xH^cin ^&ctc^ vrf^cn^ cHTcRTRT

What is the characteristic of a sole trading business-

(A)\jct>\cjr>\y^i^^r Sole Management

(B)-d^fid-ici3-d-^ciiRjcx^  Limited Liability
(C)o^^iMiTi^ ^^era^ 3ff^cTccT Separate existence from business

(D)URt^TTcT 3^^cf ~ c^ld.dI^ Hard to start and dissolve.

4.qi^^^i^nii  ^ ^^xHfeicf Rb^Ji   oTTcTT ^ - Commerce includes -

(A)cs^iMi-d i?cr 3if^JT Business and industry

(B)o^iMi-d i?cr cxtiim^ ^ ->^^i^cb ^^^rnj Trade and Aids to Trade

(C)cstcrtrt Ucf czmTT? Business and Trade

(D)3M^lc^ci  ^ ^" ^t^ ^r^t None of the above

5.lt f^t

(D) cg^TcT c^rcRTrf^Tcf)  ^h*<>io^i efficient business organisation

3.   ^cTfTE[cj5 cf^R^n^' ctstt ^Dc^^ idicl ^^t ^^Tl^i cjf

* -

Which of the broad categories of industries covers oil refinery and sugar mills -

Primary(B)T^kfliicb Secondary

Tertiary^ (D) ^cb -̂Tl  ^" ^t^ None of these

2.

The essential for getting success in business is -

Capital    (B)^J^T Machinery(C) •^TT^^^r^t Honesty

The economic activityin which people work for others and get remunerated in
return is known as:

(A)oTcrtrt Business(B) ^I^ri^iix?. Employment

Profession(D)^r^" ^ cj^t^ ^t^ None of these

MODEL QUESTION
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Which is an example of a Government Company ?

(A) LIC(B) SAIL(C) RAILWAY  (D) ONGC
13.GTg^rs^^^r cb<Ri41 cj5T ^^5r % - The scope of multinational company is

(A)^iGfi^i  Local    (B)^T^f^Tcf5 Regional

(C) Ti^^)ii  National     (D) 3T^cRf^^T International

14.8TRcT ^ ^^cnc^xu| cj5T ^tarrer     The effect of globalisation in India is -

(A) fcr^^fl ^J^T ar^^R ~s^ ^^^ Increase in Foreign currency reserves

(B)fc^jfcT ^ ^f^ Increase in Exports      j

(C)IcicbRi cjt ^R ^ ^^^ Increase in Growth rate

(D)3TRtcFrT ^raft All the above.

Establishment of a Government Company is done^

(A)xH^Hci ~^Rj By Parliament

(B)aTRcft^r cbd-Mcfl^, 3^fi^i^i<H ^^RT By Indian companies Act

(C)^T^^r fcrencr ^ran ^rt By State Assembly

(D)^Rb*Ji  3Tfrf^RT3T *RT By Banking Act.

2.

What is the minimum number of members in a private company ?

(A) 02(B) 04(C)07(D) 1 0

Registration of a Joint Stock Company is -

(A) ^fcfc^cb Voluntary(B) 3TTcr^^Jci5 Necessary

(C)3h^Hcji4 Compulsory r ^D)3-ioiici^Jcj^ Unnecessary

9.   odld^HlRlcb ^*)lcicH  cJ^T  cj^lci ^TT  tI-cI^^>M -di<si4 3TfJcf5 R-eTRft  6^1 ell

Which is the most stable form of business organisation.

(A) Ucbci T>-cii^^cci  Sole proprietorship    (B)^TT^^^rt Partnership

(C)^^dri ^^^ xrferrc c^rcR^RT Joint Hindu Family Business

(D)^^cirl x^5?t cjlcfl  cbcRjcfl Joint Stock Company

1 O.

7.

The minimum number of members in a Co-operative society is -

(A) 0 2(B) 1 0 8(C) 0 7(D) 2 0

8.   -di^cfri i|u^l  cTTcft  cr><H-|ofl cf5T



% - E-commerce means-

Engineering Commerce

Economics Commerce

Electronic Commerce

lementary Commerce

International(D)

^ cSTcRTRT ^

E-Commerce has made the scope of business-

Local ^  (B) yi^i^Tcf5 Regional

cj5T

^icl tr Current Account

^suci 7R Saving Account

(C)7-erR^^ vji<mi ^s\\c\  ^R Fixed Deposit Account

(D) fc^o^ ^heicb ^s\\c\  7r Home safe Account

cjtt

1 8.  ^c^^ ^T  U^Tl^l FlcTT %

^ Libraries

(C)odjciT>iidi ^ Business

19. 3f f^cT  cf|<Hl c^t 3TcrfT

(A) T?cT5 cpsf One year

(C)cf^" cpsf Three years

2o.

Bank of India

3M^hiJldi cf5T ^vj1<^  cjRcTT % -  Time utility is created by -

Transportation(B) ^ifcb^i Banking

Warehousing(D):27crR Communication

- Internet is used in -

(B) fcRdlci^iIdyl ^ Universities

(D)3^^1cjri ^raf^ o^T^  all the above

- The period of fire insurance is -

(B) ^t cpsf Two years

(D)373f^^^TcT 3fcrfr Unlimited period

IdHcidl % - Maximum rate of interest is received on-

(A)

(D)lcj5 3ffo5

^i ^te <\o\  ttt % ? Which is the central bank of India ?

Central Bank

3ff^5 ^fb^^rr  Reserve Bank of India

State Bank of India

2 2

2 1

1 7

1 6.  3TRcT

(A)^^^

(B^H6i^cj$l  *RT Subsidiaries

(D) ^^We^ "g^RT Headquarters

(A)^TtSrT3tt *RT Branches

(C)t>ricj  ^rt By Parliament

vjTTcTT

Centralised control in MNC is excercised by _-

1 5.



Government of India

Government of the State
(C) 3TRcT

(D)

Application for approval of name of Company is to be made to:

(A)^sft SEBI,^
(B) cpeH-icfl  ^ tiIcHx^It*  Registrar of Companies

None of these

vdldi %:TT5T

(A) 0 2(B)0 4
RpTii yxr^r c^t ^c^a^^fl ^o^

Which document is known as the 'Charter of the Company' ?

(A)mi^c;  ^Tl<*ii  I^i^idi Memorandum of Association

(B)Mi^l^ 3icxnI^T^i^i Articl^ of Association

(C)y^cid^u| Prospectus

cbd-Mcfl ^ cjiidi clt Ti<nq?id cbT

(D) 0 8
X^TTcTT %

Joir t Hindu Family Business
Company

(C)06

x>fl<HI

How many clauses are there in the Memorandum of Association ?

o^mrr? Sole Proprietorship

Partnership(C)
(A)
(B)
(D)

i jsued by -% - Prospectus is

j
To ensure timely payment of interest.c|5tvr:

cf5T :^^^TT ^r^T^r cb^^i To ensure safety of capital

cTT3TTT ^i^iri^cr d>d<Hi  To ensure proper dividend

^rr^^rf^=rcf5 ^orr To give appropriate salary

Which is not a social responsibility of business towards investors ?

(A)
(B)
(C)

(D)

In which type of insurance, a human life is insured ?
i •       •

(A) ^fldd gT!<hi Life Insurance(B) s^^^c^ <sS1<hi Fire Insurance

(C) xHi^^sicb <sfl<Ml Marine Insurance  (D) ^>-cji^^zr <^TlHl Health Insurance

(B)3^r^rtcFcTT

(C)^H^*cbix>  c^ prfcf Towards Government

(D)^aft c^ y^cf Towards all

Tlcf5T

-Social responsibility of an entrepreneur is -3-d^iciif^icci

pfcT Towards employees

yfcr Towards Consumers

2 9

2 8

27

2 6

2 5.

2 4.

2 3.  3LJtTl

(A) <^>



All of these.

cTT3T- Advantage of a small scale Industry-

Decrease in unemployment

Decrease in import      !

Equal distribution of income

I  |
-  IDBI ^as established in the year -

(C) 1 95 5(D) 1 974-(B) 1 964-

3 6.  IDBI

(A) 1 94-8

3 7.

(A) ^l

(B)3HivUid

3 5.  FDI^ 3tt^t^t % - FDImeans-

(A) foT:^iocF5 yc^r^T f^Tc^T Free Direct Investment
' \ : .

(B)fci^^ft "yc^r^T f^r^^T Foreign Direct Investment

(C) ct^t f^r^xr ^^t^t Forestry Deposit Investment

X5RTT f^fctT Fixed Deposit Investment

(D)3;rfcT 3Hc^Mc^ic^^cH  very short term

Medium term

fcTcT % - Finance received by the issue of shares is-

oTiar Retained earnings

debentures

short-term

(A) cflfclcbloftd Long-term

(B)
(D)

Overdraft

Bank Laon

f^fufaRci3 4-.   3fft

(A)

Which of these is not included in external sources of finance ?

33.

<sdiioi ^orr % - Payment of interest on debenture is -

Compulsory    (B)"&f^^cj5 Voluntary

(C) 3TTcr^Tci5 Necessary(D) ^cdil  ^t cf5t^ cr^t None of these

3 2.

cf5T

Certificate of incorporation to a company is issued by -

(A) ^T^jt SEBI

(B)arr^cT -i-^cbi^ Government of India

(C)c^cKjcfi -o ^^^^ixi Registrar of Companies

(D)^iivj^ii  -^FZc^^FZ Government of the State

cb<H4cft  ^ 3f^Tnr^I ^t^[ %- Shareholders of a company are-

(A) T>-cji^ft   Owners(B) ^teul<iicii Creditors

Debtors   ;(D) ycldcb Promoters

3 1

3 0.



When goods are imported for the purpose of export, it is called

(A) strttcT Import: I (B) Td^fd Export

Entrepot  (D) ^di^ ^ cbt^ oT^f None of these,

ftv xr d^idlj ^^^ ^ial a- On multiple shops, goods are sold on-

(A) d^dci ddod Only Cash(B) d^dd 3STR Only credit

(C) ddod Ucf 3TR cfldl Cash and credit both

(D) ^dal ^ cfif^ ^r^t None of these

44.

eft

42. eftcb oiiiMi^l

Wholesaler deals in-quantity of goods.

(A) cb^T  Small^ (B) .iflEnd Limited

(C) 3tfTcb Large(D) ^TH^T Medium

4 3. vjT^T  cRcT3ff  cbT 3tl^ld

Government

Retailer

Financial assistance to producers is provided by

(A) <^i6cr>  Customer(B

wholesaler(D)

(D) 3M^ldd ^raft All of these

Grants(B)
Incentives

Subsidies

4 1 . ^c^iddoi

(C) y

Government support to small industries is provided through -

(C) 3T^Rjfccr fcTrT Inadequate finance  (D) 3Tyf^T^TcT cb<*friil Untrained personel

4 0.  eTg 3lft^ff  cbt  ^H^cbl^l ^T^RTcTT  SJcilcH  cff v^icfl %-

Which of the following is not a problem of small industries ?

(A) g^iof!  ul^ii^iict^l  Old Technology (B) 3TfTcb ^^t^RTR More employment

39.

Maximum investment limit for small enterprises in manufacturing sector -

(A)^oO 1 cb^il^ Rs. 1 Crore   (B)^o 2 do.il ^ Rs. 2 Crore

(C)^>0 5 cb^^^ Rs. 5 Crore     (D)^o 10 cj^^^Rs. 10 Crore

3dsb<Hi cbr 3Tf&jcbdH3 8.



(B) 3fRTTcTcf5cff Importer

(D) 4Jl6cb Customer

cf5T cj5^cTToi*^ Captain of ship

Exporter

(A)

(D) yfeiciT>u| Prospectus  ^;

5 0.  <lci^>H  fefe^ki fe^ffercT cbT>di % - Mate's receipt is issued by-

3TT^^T Shipping Bill

(B) mc^^   ^>flcHl fe^^ Memorandum of Association

3tcrTfei^icH Article of Association

Foreign trade creates among two countries -

Conflicts(B) ^H6^ifei i Co-operation

Hatred     ;(D) yfcT^^rei^ Competition

^ u^4d y<^^^ - Important Document used in export trade49.

46. ^t ^FS^jf ^ ^ftcT  e^l"^ cucl cSTPTT? cJ5t      cHTHTT?

Trade between two states in an economy is known astrade.

(A) cii^di External(B)3ticdf^c^>  Internal

(C) 3Tocrefr^^^r International     (D) cf5t^ o^^\ None

4-7.  3-1 ^^d<H 3rra^lchril3fi' c?t ^fle^ Hld c^r  feisr>^ c^xicl %-

Goods are sold to the final customers by -

(A)3d-il<icb Manufactures ;      (B)^<icb^i  oiimi^l Retailers

(C) ertcj5 odjim^l Wholesalers   (D) ^d^^ ^" ci^t^ c^ None of them

4 8.

c?t To Producers

cf5t To Consumers    (D) fei<^Tdl3rf  cist To Manufacturers

cucl cSTPTT? cJ5t^

% - Wholesalers sell goods -

(B) ^^ecJ>? osrP^T^^ff cjit To Retailers

45. eftcf^

(A)

(C)
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